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The theory is advanced that the
"northern lights" are caused by dis-

turbances on the Sun.
Wkst Point has an other colored

cadet, his name is Alexander, he has
an ordeal before him that will put
bim to the severest test

The Republicans having declared
for a tariff! the Democrats are in a
sweat because they are afraid to say
that they are opposed to tariff.

Cholera has broken out in Egypt
in a violent form, and trade through
the Suez canal has on that account
Leen suspended to a great degree.

New York business men have shut
down on taking trade dollars. The
probablity is that it is a movement
of certain business men to make
money.

A pHnanEij-ra- jury some days
go connoted a young man for be-

traying a young woman nDdcr prom-

ise of marriage. Judge Tierce sen
teneed the young man to two years
imprisonment

Wmn the past two weeks great
floods prevailed in certain tiarts of
India. Many towns have been de-

stroyed an thousands of people are
homeless. At Karat 500 houses were
swept away.

Majob E. P. Phipps has been sen
tenced to five years solitary confine
inent in the Philadelphia county pris-
on for the misappropriation of goods
and money while he was manager of
the Alms honse.

Old Berks county is in a state of
excitement over the appointment of
H. H. Schwartz of Kutztown to the
now Orphans' Conrt that has been
created in Berks county. The Gov-no- r

made the appointment regard-ler- s

of the protest of a large number
of citizens of Berks. There is blood
on the Democratic moon down
there.

The North American says : Now
that a formal claim has been put in
Ijv a man who alleires that lie was
the first volunteer who enlisted in
defence of the Union under Lincoln's
proclamation we shall have a whole
series of similar claims in reference
to the first cavalry trooper, the first
drummer boy, the first vivandiere,
the first Union spy, the first captur-
ed rebel flag, the first rebel prisoner,
etc. Ciin any one tell who was the
finst bounty-juiuier- !

A number of the employees of the
Senate and House, at Harrisburg,
are in a huff liecause the Governor
vetoed appropriation bills that pro-
vided for these same clerks for pay
for the extra days of the regular ses-

sion. Of the 253 bills sent to the
Governor he vetoed f0. Six new
charity appropriation bills were ve-

toed, footing up a saving of SoO.OtK).

The bills for State churities consume
22.000,KXl of the State fund. He
vetoed a bill giving 10,000 for four
years to the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege.
A traveler recently from China

says: Those who talk of the Brook-
lyn bridge as the most wonderful
work of the kind in the world should
rememlier that China has a little af-

fair at Langang, over an arm of the
China sea. some five miles long (the
Brooklyn bridge is hardly a mile,
with three hundred arches; over the
pill.ir of each arch reclines a lion
twenty-on- e feet long, made of one
block of marble. The roadway is
seventy feet wide, a generosity of
space jnite in point to cities build-
ing death traps on bridges.

"The atrocious crime of being a
young man" has been alleged against
Judge Foraker, of Ohio, almost
since his infancy. He having leen
born in His father grnmblcd
a good deal about his son's enlist-
ment in the army when he was only
Hi years of age : but as he said, plain-
tively, afterward, Sloe would go, and
go he did." "Youth has always
been urged against me," says Judge
Foraker- - "My father declared I was
'too young when at 13 I fell in love
with a red-hair- girl and ho stopp-
ed my courting her. He objected
when I enlisted, and now the jeopl y

6ay I am too young for Governor."
A Ncmber of the men and firms rtj

large business interests that raw
all this country and through Euroj
nave conciuuea mar, it win sun m
interests best to have silver nil,
out entirely as money in the mark
of the world, luey propose t
gold be made the standard of val
in the markets of the world. T
are the people that in the l
rround tryinjr to manufacture

against silver that they
hope will result in ruling that met-
al out of the markets of the world
as one of the standards of values.

Governor Butler is doing things
up in Massachusetts in showy style.
On commencement day at Harvard,
June 27, he drove to the college in
a carriage drawn by six horses, and
had a military escort to accompany
him. The Yankees are not happy
over the display that the Governor
made. Some wicked person says
that the criticism against Butler is
owing to two facts, the first of which
is, the envy of the poor who cannot
afford to run a team of six horses in
a carriage, and the second is the en-

vy of the rich who may if they chose
run a carriage and Bix horses, but
cannot have the military escort If
the wicked person's remark is true
there is one thing certain about it,
and that is, that there is a good deal
of envy among the people in the

Hon of this State walked at the time
of inauguration he was not envied.
Everybody said, anybody can walk.
It is seeing some one do something
that you cannot do that brings into
play tile feeling of envy cf the aver
age man and woman. The man that
must walk envies one that rides or
drives one horse, the man that uses
one horse envies the citizen that can
sport six horses, and bo on without
limit which of course disturbs the
peace of mind of 5)5 per cent of the
whole people. Governor Butler has
Lad intense political ambition. He
has been a politician all his life, and
now looks to the Presidential chair
as the next place to occupy, but alas!
Harvard hsu proved the death of

him. The witch ridden institution
never did like him, and was discour-
teous enough to refuse him a degree
that waft confered on proceeding
Governors. Of course it was not
the coarseness of the treatment of
the Govnor that has removed him
from thtnind of the public as a pop-
ular candidate for the Presidency,
but it wvi his going down to Har-
vard in Hciiach and six, and a mili-

tary esjt. Was he afraid of assas-
sination Pt Harvard f When Gener-er- al

UriAt was President, he drove a
Hi)lendiiateam of two horses in a
splendid: carriage. The envy of

J l,v asnuton peopie, was greany ex-

cited bjt his dashing ways on the
street J Since Butler has been to
Harvard in a coach and six they are
holding Up their hands in envious
horror tul saying if he makes such
a display at Harvard what will he do
once his President at Washington!
The people as a nation have not yet
reached the honest Irishman's posi
tion who could exclaim without envy.

Whea we'r rich we'll ride ia chases.
When we'r poor well walk by jabers."
When they can honestly feel and

say as the Irishman said, they may
elect a man who drives to a college
commencement in a coach and six,
with a military escort, bnt not be-

fore that time.

A few days ago Richard F. Beirae
editor of the Richmond Ya., State
and W. C. Elam, editor of the Rich-
mond Whig, fought a duel in Ya., at
the second fire Elam was shot in the
left hip. Beirne is a powerfully
bnilt man and weighs over 225
pounds, while his antagonist does
not weigh over 140 pounds. The men
while they were writing fiery articles
in their respective papers had never
seen each other. Elam wrote in the
interest of Repudiator Mahone,
Beirne wrote against Mahonism, and
that was the whole fight The fight
cannot settle the dispute that a large
percentage of the people have with
Mahonisui.

The trade dollar has more grains
of silver in it than the United States
dollar, and is worth more in the
markets of the world than the legal-
ized coin, yet with all that, the bnsi-ines- s

has conspired to discount it be-

cause of its unwieldiness. They pre-
fer a convenient paper note with a
promise to pay on its face to a sil
ver coin that will pass at silver value
anywhere in the markets of the
word. A promise to pay on paper
may be put away and when yon come
to nse it the party that promised to
pay may le nnable to do so. A silver
trade dollar may be laid aside a day
or a half century and when again
brought out for circulation it will pass
current at its silver value.

The Trade Dollar Scare.
On Monday a week July 2nd the

trade dollar scare broke out in Phil
adelphia in full force. The Record
in writing on the subject says, the
most friendless thing in Philadel-
phia yesterday was the trade dollar,
which bears the Mint stamp of the
United States Government and the
words "In God we Trust" At many
places it would not be received at
any price. None cf the street car
conductors or the railroad ticket
agents would take thee repudiated
coins, and even the beer saloons
hung out almost universal legend :

"No trade dollar received here.""
What puzzled most of the general
public, which openly displayed and
boasted of its ignorance upon the
question of Congressional financial
opperations, was why a dollar was
not a dollar, and more particularly
why one silver dollar containing
more silver of the same purity than
another silver dollar would le re-

fused and the lighter one taken with
out a word.

WHY TRADE DOLLARS WERE COISEK.

The trade dollar is not monev. In
the words of Assistant United States
Treasure Acton ''they were never
legalized as money. The Govern
ment cannot redeem them if it want
cd to do so." The Government
only puts its stamp on 420 grains of j

'JOO-tin- e silver, and thus certifies to
the fact that it contains 420 grains
which are JUKI fine, ror vears the
trade between America and the
Eastern nations, principally China,
was carried on largely through the
medium of the old Mexican dollar,
which contained only atxnit 412
of 1M)0 fine silver. . The United
States Government saw that it could
dispose of about 935.000,000 of sil
ver at a profit by coining and stamp
ing these dollars for China, which
were to take the place of the Mexi
can dollars. So the trade dollar
were made and stamped. Any one
who wanted them could buy them
from the Governerincnt for 420
grains of 'JOO-fin- e silver ; that was alL
They were not put out as money. As
a matter of fact, there are now about
5,000,000 of these trade dollars in
circulation in the United states, and
the loss to those who have paid 100
cents for them at their intrinsic or
bullion value would bo $750,000.
These 5.000,000 dollars are a part
of the 35,000,000 stamped at the
mints, which never reached China,
because of the popular cry here for
a silver dollar before the Bland dol-

lars were authorized."
THE BLAND, OR "BI'ZZARd" DOLLAR,

Although containing 71 grains less
of IHJO-fiu- e silver than the trade
dollar, the Bland dollar passes at
par. This is the result of the cheap
silver cry of 1X7X. Mr. Bland, a
Missouri Congressman, succeeded in
getting a bill passed through Con-
gress authorizing the coinage of a
legal tender silver dollar containing
only 412$ grains of KOO-fin- e silver.
This was "the dollar of oar daddies,"
authorized by an act of 1837, but de-

monetized by a subsequent act of
1873. There were 8,045,833 of these
coins turned out by the mints be
tween 1837 and 1863. The act of
1878 authorized the coinage of 2,000,-00- 0

of the "Bland dollar" per month,
and there have been 145.000.000 of
them turned out, of which about
35.000,000 ere in circulation. The
reason why they, although of less
intrinsic value than the "trade dol-

lar, "are taken for 100 cents is that a
debtor is compelled to take them in
payment They are taken by the
Government itself for duties and
for all obligations d ue to the Na-

tional Treasury. Business circles,
however, which regulate all values,
will not use them. In consequence
thev are left to accumulate in the

United States Treasury to such an
extent as to cause great uneasiness
to the Treasury Department As-

sistant Treasurer Acton says that
there is an easy remedy for the
nuisance of the trade dollar. He
advises that the Government shall
call in all the "trade dollars" in cir
eolation at their full face value, and
melt them down into subsidiary
coins half dollars, quarters, ect
and they will not only cover all ex-
penses but actually make a profit to
the Government For instance, a
trade dollar containing 100 grains
900 fine, while two silver half-dollar- s

together contain 385 grains 800 fine,
a difference of 34 grains a profit of
8 cents, much more than enough to
cover the cost of coinage.

HOW THK BROKERS TTRNKR THEIR I'K--

In the meantime, however, those
who have the trade dollars on hand
and connot afford to hold them un
til something is done, are distrusted.
Philadelphia working people have
also more than their shares, for it is
stated as a fact that many of them
were shipped from New York on
last w ednesday & Thursday to man
ufacturers here by brokers in New
lork. One broker of that city sta
ted that he purchased the coins for
Philadelphia' costomers, who paid
him 9'J cents for them, he having
bought them at 85 cents, thus re-
alizing a handsome profit The only
thing that appeared, to worry this
broker, who had made 11 cents on
the dollar at the expense of Phila
delphia working people, was that he
will get no more orders from here,
because very few workingmen who
have any option in the matter will
accept them. The fellow said that
he had orders yet unfilled from
country districts, where it would
take the mpvement against the coins
some days yet to reach. There are
a good many small operators in this
city who are purchasing the trade
dollars at from 3 to 10 cents discount,
as they can get them, proposing to
hold them until, as they expressed
it, "the cry blows over or Congress
passes a law to redeem them ;" and
a few prominent merchants and
many small dealers say that they
will take the dollars at par, to hold
their trade.

Commencement.

The closing, or commencement en
tertainments of the Mifflintown Acad
emy given in the Court House on
the evenings of June 28 and 2'J, were
interesting, and tilled the large build-
ing to its utmost capacity.

The entertainment on Thursday
evening, the 28th, was opened by a
scene on the platform representing
a library, with Miss Robinson and
Anna Parker at the piano playing a
duett

The next was a recitation, "The
Raven" by Miss Kate Dipple.

Declamation, "The War in Ameri-
ca," by Samuel Robison.

Declamation, "True Manliness,"
Calvin Ditum.

Declamation, "Zenobia's Ambition"
Charles Hinkle.

Declamation, "Kossuth to Hun-
garians," James Banks.

Instrumental (Quartette, "Bologna
Waltze," Messrs Diuiui, Crawford,
Rothrock and Misses Robison and
Annie Graybill.

Recitation. "Robert Brace," Frank
Patterson.

Yocal Duett, "Gypsy Countess"
Miss E. Strayer aud George Parker.

Declamation, "Emmett's Reply."
Thaddeus Casner.

Declamation, "Emmett's Reply,"
Harry Derr.

Declamation, "Massachusetts"
Frank Stoner.

Declamation. "The Union," Wm.
Parker.

Song, "The Trams," Catharine
Thomas.

Recitation. --Rum's Maniac" An-

drew Sulouff.
Kxlauiation. 'La Casus," James

Mathers.
Cello Solo, "Ier Alwchied," Miss

XL E. Robinson.
Declamation, "The American Gov-

ernment" Charles Howe.
Declamation, "Freeing of Ameri-

ca," Martin Crawford.
Kcotch song, (in costume) "When

lie Gang Away," Thaddeus Casuer
aud Miss Sample.

Declamation, "Mexican Conquest"
Thomas Kidd.

Declamation, "Shiel's Resly," Win.
PennclL

Instrumental solo, "Mendelssohn,"
Miss Sallie Parker.

Recitation, "Horatius at the
Bridge," part 1, Miss (Jodie Simons.

Declamation, "Horatius at the
Bridge," part II, Miss Anna Parker.

Instrumental solo, "Impromptu
Shubert," Miss A. Graybill.

Declamation, "Impeachment of
Warren Hastings," Geo. Parker.

Recitation, "Independence" Miss
M. Kauffman.

Declamation, "Independence," An-

drew Banks.
College Song, "Good Night La-

dies," The Orators.
FRIDAY ETENINO, JUNE 2.).

Piano Quartette.
Yocal Quartette.
Oration, "Modern Political Degen-

eracy." Frank Stoner.
Tableau, "Jack Horner," Bliss Rob-

inson's School.
Song, "Twenty Years Ago," Miss

Kate Thomas.
Recitation, "Our Stars Forever,"

Miss Anna Hoke.
Solo, "Blue Bells of Scotland,"

Miss Sample.
Song, "Hush thee my Baby.
Recitation, "Relief of Lucknow,"

Miss Groninger.
Tableau, "Mary! Mary! How con-

trary.
Drama, "Among the Breakers.
Piano Quartette.
Recitation, Indian Tableau, "The

Wooing of Hiawatha." Miss Minnie
Strayer.

Recitation, "The Famine," Miss
Emma Strayer.

Cello Solo, Miss Robinson.
Drama, "Mischevious Nigger.
Tableau, 'Old Time Choir".

For 22 day a young woman has
been pacing baek and forth on the docks
at Erie waiting for the recovery of.the
body of her brother, who was drowned
in tbe bay daring a storm. It is fear-

ed tbat she ; will go iusane through
grief.

ITEMS.
A crippled man stopped a Philadel-

phia lawyer on the street the other day
and begged fnr alms. "Won't yon
please give a poor man with a wife and
a large family something to keep them
from starving?'' For a wooder the law-

yer's heart was touched. "My poor
fellow," be said, I feel for yoo. I
haven't any ohanga to give yon ; bat I
tell yoa what I will do. If you want
a divorce, I'll only charge yoa half
rates."

During 8 years niy attacks of dyspepsia
were so terrible that I often bad to stop
basinets. Parker's Ginger Tonic built me
np from almost a skeleton to the perfect
health I now enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Low-ye- r,

N. Y. City.

A Cowboy's Bed.
One old campaigner gave me the

particulars of bit daily life. He nev-

er took off his rubber coat, he told me,
while it was raining. He wore bis
leather "chaps" all day long. He
wore, shoes, not boots, bat also
wore leggina. In the evening he was
dry from head to foot, even if it had
rained all day. He was especially
careful to keep bis feet dry. His bed-

ding was not nearly so balky as that of
tome others, bat he thought it ample.
Some men carry with them heavy eov-erlet- s,

and even make up a kind of
mattress. This man, however, bad 3
woolen blankets, a rubber blanket,
and a large piece of tarpaulin. In
making op bis bed at night, he spreads
the rubber blanket on the ground
first Next he laid his tarpaulin so
that that its top was even with that of
the rubber blanket Then he stretch-
ed the tarpaulin out flat, and it was
perbape 20 feet long and 8 wide. Next
be pot a course woolen doable blanket
down over the robber and tarpaulin,
leaving the lower half of the blanket
rolled op at the foot. Another was
placed in the same way. On top of
these he laid another blanket. Then
the half of the other two blanket,
which had been rolled np was drawn
upon the rest, la this way a bag bot-

tom was made at the foot of the bed,
protecting the feet The lower part
of the tarpaulin was then turned np
over everything. It reached a foot above
the sleeper's head. Last of all, the
sidesjof the tarpaulin were doubled
under the bed. The man worked his
way down into this sack from tbe head
and no cold could penetrate it. I
should have said that, before making
his bed, be dug away tbe ground to
conform to the carves of the body,
and be said it made bun as comforta-
ble as if he were in a feather bed.

Sanitary Condition or Cape
May.

The sanitary condition of Cape May is
in the beat possible, shape to be secured
by science, skilled labor, and a large out
lay of money. No city on the Atlantic
coast is better protected against malaria
and the diseases resulting from it than
Cape May. Its water supply is drawn from
the purest and most wholesome sources,
and is inexhaustible in quantity as it is
exceptional iu quantity. Tlio city is free
from all nuisances, and the authorities are
quick to discover and abate any danger to
the health of its resident or visiting pojn-latio- n.

The street are models of neat-

ness and cleanliness, while the "lay of the
land," tending to good uatnre drainage,
has been largely utilsed in the very suc
cessful system of sewerage which purines
the tuwn. The great hotels aru onpeci al-

ly constructed with reference to this r)

sanitary precaution, and no expense
is spared to nuke the ventilation, sower-eg- o,

and water supply per I ect.
Improvements are being constantly made

in this direction, upon the principle that
an ounce ot prevention is worth a pound

of cure" ; the Utet work doue being the
entire renovation of the Stockton Hotel,
by the introduction of over WOO feet of
new iron pipe devoted solely to tho drain
age aud ventilation of the great hotel.

The new system has been put in place
upon the most approved plans of science,
under the supervision of such skilled en
gineers as Col. Waring and IJen. Teaver,
and the work doue by tbe equally (.killed

mechanics, Messrs. Benexct k. Co., of
Care May. Four large mains, running
from tbe 18th inch sewer far above the
house, convey away all gases and vapors,
while an endless network of pipes carry to
the sewer the refuse of the kitchen, clos-

ets, and sinks.
To prevent tho injection of sewer gas,

so fatal to a household, not a connection
of the pipe is made without the sale-guar- d

of a "trap," and in most cases a double
"trap" nukes assurance doubly sure.

So caref ully has this idea prevailed, that
sejiarate pipes have even been provided for
the dish pantry and the process ol scrub-

bing. Every wash-basi- n has been fitted up
with Brower's glass "trap," snd tho clos-

ets furnished with Demorest's basins, per-

fect preventives to vile odors and noxio us
gases.

Tbe usual basin in slop-sin- is metal
with porcelain lining. In place of these
which keep wholesome but a snort time,
solid porcelain basins are used, which can
never corrode.

Surrounding the entire structure is laid a
Continuous drain-pip- e to received the
clean rain water from the roof, which is
carried directly to and serves to ilusli th e
main sewer.

The soil beneath the kitchen, closets,
laundry, and work-roo- of the hotel has
Iteen dredged and replaced by about 2 feet
ot dry fresh sand, and over this the air
plays freely, having no sense of dampness,
much lessot stagnant atmosphere.

The s tocklon is to-d- the best sewered
and ventilated hotel in the county, with-
out any exception, and tbe improvements
made redound greatly to the liberal enter-
prise of the management in securing the
health and comfort of tbe patrons of the
house.

My wife said I was a fool when I brought
home a bottle of Farter's Ginger Tonic.

But when it broke up my cough and cure-e- d

her neuralgia and baby's dysentery she
thought it a good investment. X. Y.

Taylor.

SZW MILLINERY STORE

I would inform tbe public tbat I will open
a new millinery store at my place of res-

idence on Water-stree- t, Mifflintown, second
door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat-
urday May 5tb. Having just returned from
the city with a full stock, of spring, and
summer, millinery goods, all uew, aud
of the latest styles, and having employed
first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-
ply the public with everything found in a first
class milliner store, come and examine my

I stock. I consider it no trouble to show
'good?. ' MRS. I'EIHL.
ildav LTH.l v.

Storm Notes.

Eac Claire, Wis., Jaly 4. A se-

vere tail and thunder storm struct
thie vicinity yesterday afternoon, do-

ing great damage to buildings and
crops. James Killey, a prominent
farmer, was struck and killed by
lightning. The storm traveled from
New Chicago np tbe Beef river At
Mondovi five barns were demolished.
A farmer in Trencpeleau county had
five horses and 13 cattle killed and his
buildings were all blowu down. Two
men were badly injured at New Chica-
go. Tbe house of George Jacot, in
tbe town of Washington, was blown to

Sieoes, and much other damage was
Tbe storm was one of the most

disastrous ever experienced in this ty.

Dasville, July 5. Tbe heaviest
storm of this season, accompanied by
large hailstones, visited tbis locality
last night, damaging tbe crops and
fruit to a great extent. A boy who
was loading a horse from a field nar-
rowly escaped being killed. Tbe
lightning killed tbe horse and com-
pletely destroying a bit which was in
its month. The caoal at this place
was farther damaged, retarding naviga-
tion for;ten days to come.

, Lentil.

Administratrix's Notice.
LETTKKS Testamentary on tbe estate oi

late of Walker township,
Juniata county, Fa., deceased, having been
granted in due form of law to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

3IKS. II. A. IX KENS,
June 20-8- Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of Henry II Brubiker, dee'd .)
The undersigned, appointed auditor to

audit, adjust and settle the account of Lew-

is Degan administrator ol Henry II. Bruba-ke- r
late of Fayette twp.. deceased, and to

make distribution of the balance in tbe
bands of said, administrator will attend to
the duties ofhis appointment at his otlice
in the borough of Uiltllntown I'a., on Fri-
day August 3rd iW-i- , at U o'clock A. M.
when and where all parties interested may
attend it they see proper.

MASON' IRWIN,
July II IH&i. Auditor.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers for sale a farm

situate in Fermanagh township, Juniata
Co., I'a., conta nin;

90 ACEES,
more or less ot which about 6 acres are
cleared and the balance valuable timber-lan- d.

The land is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements are a framo

WEATHER-BOARDE- D JI01SE,
(nearly new) 33 X it leet, two stories high
wilh wood house, wash house, spring house
and Ke house all in good condition,

SOX40, wagrw shell, two corn cribs, hog
bouse aud carriage bouse. Also good
tenant hoiiue, a vouug orchard of thrif ty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm it situate about one and one-ha- lf

miles north ol ilitllintown, in the beau-

tiful Lost Creik Valley and is one of the
most desirable homes in the county.

Any tsoii wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, w ill call on or ss

Jrkeiih I. tons, Uiltliutown, Junia-
ta county I'a.. wr J turn Ksklin, Altoona,
Blair county, I'a.

Agent Wanted Tor The
CELESTIAL SYMBOL
istfhpreted. By Rev. H. V. Nouau, D.D.

The grandest object of Creation is tbe
M 5 . Centre ot Lite, Light Uiat, Attrac-
tion and Chemical Action It natural
wonders and wplrltual teach- -

tine) are alike marvelous, and make a book
ot absorbing and intense interest. Tbe
great problems of the Material I uiverse

and illustrated. XaturCNUOWn
to be a Revelation or Ciod In
the noblewt and movt perfect
aenite. Highly commended. "Every tact

I nature is made to repeal some lesson of
His gospel." N. Y. Evangelist. 'Both
scientific and devout.'' Kev. A.C.George
1. !., Chicago. "A startliug revelation
concerning the wonders and glories ol the
Sun."' Elder J. H". MctJarvey, Lexington,
Ky. "Interesting, instructive and very
supgeMivc." Bishop Jaggar, of Ohio. It
sells fast and pleases all. Address,
J. C. MctTKDY ts. CV., Philadelphia, I'a. ;
Cincinnati, (.; Chicago, III.; or St. Iuis,
Mo.

D.S, MORGAN &C0.
Kureracma n

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT- -

Triumph. Reapers
AND THI MOiaiLIS

New Clipper Mower.
Th TRITTfPH REAPERS are nnequalM foe

simplicity la construction, can of maasavmrnt,
light waiftht, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of frrain.

Tbe KEW CIJPPKR bu ail tba advantages of
theuLD OUTfElt alOWm wiu many valuable
liuuio.snH filSi

Hkd fob iixrmiTtn Ctarrua.
Good AQOna WAUXliD In uaoocupled territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,'
Brockports MonroeCo., N.Y

A RARECIIAXCE
To Buy Lorsft Trod of Good Land

at a .Modtraic Price:
To a nun w ho desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Tkrtt Humlrtd Jcrt and more, bavin;
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and oilier outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat tbe
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of tt acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of oU maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The tarni will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance ol LIMESTONE on the farm.
Yc repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now ottered in this comity, to the man who
has vncrgy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for tirtt payment, there is a
rare chauee to secure a property, that in tbe
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, lor the period of a full genera
tion yci to vviiiu.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have tho inclination, the means, and
the to devi-lop- e ouo of the fiucst
tract.i of land in tin- county, tall at thi ol-- lr

it parlji-Ml.iir"- ,

Jfno A dverttsements.

TliflSliemdcali Valley Bouts

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A HEW TROW UK MUENKI HIBHWAT,

WITH rSSCRPASSED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAB. SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities,
mmsiM the most msPEiraus sections

OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES, UPON

RAILWAYS OF

I XirOKM EXCEU.IXCC,
SCrEBlOE IQCIPMMT,

AMD COHMOS HASaOIIISSL,

tsrriH'i
Sew Yrk, Uarrlsburff,
Philadelphia, Watalns;tyi,
Baltimore,

AND

Knoxrille, Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Kock, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Jacksonville, and all points South
and South-wes- t, upou lines ot common in-

terest:
Along this route, or lucst accessible there-

by, are bealth resorts, and scenic attractions
of enduring value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty and scenes or historic in-

terest.' The w ooden ul Caverns of Luray ;
the Natural Bridge ot Virginia j the noted
Virginia Springs; the Warm Springs ol
North Carolina, and tbe unrivaled scenery
of Western North Carolina; Asheville and
French Broad ; the charming resorts of
East Tennesee ; and tbe renowned winter
tourist points of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganised and recreated hotel ser-

vice en route : THE LUKAY INN, THE
NATURAL BKILHJE HOTEL, THE HO-

TEL KOANOKE, Jlc, c.,
Assuring a personal comlort hitherto unat-tain-

lu a Southern traveler's progress. In
due season Excursion lutes, Tickets, and
arrangements to all the Wouderlui Resorts
along tbe line will be perfected, adapted to
taste anl means ol all classes of bummer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cards, Guide Books,
Sleeping Car Reservations, and alt inlorma-tio- o,

inquire at all Pennsylvania Railroad
or other leading Railway Ticket Othcea
North and East, or at tbe Eastern o dices of
this line :

101 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
21K) Washington St Boston, Mass.
MS Broadway, New York.
KM Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
107 West Baltimore Street, i
Western Maryland K. R--. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. R. Harrisburg, Pa.
ribeuandoab Valley R. R. Uagerstown Md.

A. POPE,
Gtmerat Pait'r aud Tuktt Jgtnt,

March M-ti-- t. Lyuchburg, Va.

SPEEK'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Ared.

SPIER'S PORT GRIPE WINE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS from the juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TOIIC AND ITRWSTHWIH8 PROKSTUS
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, it purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ol its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid nse it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and suited to tbe various ailment, that aff-
ect tbe weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE RELIED N.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wins of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape from which it is made.
For Pnrity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled in this

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from tbe grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes from which it is distilled, and is
in great favor among first-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic 5. J. is over tbe cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

wl are Iattrtte4 la

FARMERS Srwwina, Crops.

tfceaplT aa ssceassfurlT

shtriawttsssvjsvjtaMsMs2
ISftitervj a4 ferliBier esn ns ns
at asastf t abwrt S I g a to sT comsatttwt
with POWELL'S PRP.RE0 CHEWICSLS.

Rl?ffCtslwErw7 Stats. wanted

BROOM CHEMICAL CO.

Mawafaetews st
Powell', Tip-To- p Bone Fertiliser.

Bene, Pstssti, atniswia. Sc.
18 IrSHT STREET. BaLTIWORE. HO.

KEHXEDY Jl DOTY, Agent,
MirrttMTOwx, Pa.

jnne 20-8-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe advertiser having been permanent!;

cured ot tbat dread disease, Consumption
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
auown tv nia leiiow-suuere- rs ine means ol
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of tbe prescription used, (free oi
charge,) with the directions for prcparag
and nsing tbe same, which they will bad; a
sure Ctsi for t'oceus, Colds, 0xw- - pr-
ion. Asthma. Bronchitis. Ilc. !.;...

! wishing the Prescription, will v'ease ad-- j

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 104 penn St- -!
William."b'irsh, X. Y.,

Traveleri' Gutoe.

PENNSTLVANLi BA1LK0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LB

On and after Sunday M.y
will rna as followMifflinattrsin. that stop

EASTWARD.

MirtLi Accom-odat- io. .

at 8 a. m.
rives at Harrisburg --tl

Jomwow, E"M"0JUw
7 06 a m., and stopping

t athVns beeenAHoon. and
Mifflin at 10.80 ,"7"bUr

10 p. nd arrive, in Fhiladelpbu,

6.06 p. ni.

Mail Tbam U TitUbnrf daily

7.33 fc m., Altoon. at 2.26 p.
ping at all regnlar sUtlons arrive.

"Harrisburg 7.30 m-- ,
at WS p. m p--

adelphia 2 6o a. m.

Mall Eipres. leaves Pittsburg t 1 00p m.

Altoona 6 pm Tyrone 7 K p m; HDJ;
illgdon 8 06 p m Lewistown 9 20 p m ;

945 pm; Harrisbnrg 1115pm; Phil.-delph- ia

2 55 pm.
WESTWARD.

Mirni AcconiioDATio leave. Harris-risbur- g

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.06 p.

Mail TaAr leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni., Harrisburg 1 l.tO a. ni., Mifflin

12.22 p. iu., slopping at all stations between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.oO

p. m., Pittsburg 8.45 P--

Mirrtin Accombodatios leave. Harris- -
j i . .. .. v mt a ial n. m sndourg uauy cacen r- - -

stopping at all stations, arrives at Mifflin at
.ov p. ui.

c- - I Phitutolnhia. 11 20i aciiK: tiwi- - m t
n ni : Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duneannon 3
... w . liM . . If itHin A ! aI'jib; ocwowi ,v. -

. -- iu: . ll..Vrta.i & :lllm ; jjQWKiuwivvuBiu,. . . . -- m - UiinfinmlAa
"j "

Aam; Ml. union ovoain,
25 a m : Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; Spruce Creek

. . ... m r ! . Uillt
7,12 a m ; Altoona 810am; Pittsbuif
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leave. Philadelphia at 11 05
m; Harrisburg S lo pm; Jaimin i p m ;
Lewistown 4 68p in ; Huntingdon 8 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona J 20 p m ; Pitts--
k::r 1 1 Alt n HI.- W

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction (or Wll-ro- y

at b 35 a ui, 10 60 a m, 6 25 p m ; lor
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milrov at 9 10 a m. 1 60 va, 4 60 p m : from
Sunbury at 9 50 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train, leave Tyrone for Bellcfonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Clearfield at
t) 60 a m, 7 60 p in.

TraitK leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at V 20 a
m and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellcfonte
ami Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 4 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens
ville and Clearfield at tt 58 a m, and 6 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from acoiia, ar-ri-

Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a ni, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

ArraigfHfat of Patueitrer Train.

Mat 2Tth,im.
Trmn$ leav ijirriitrg mt follow i

Tot New York via Allentown, at 7 60 a. m.,
ana i to p. m.

For New York vis Philadelphia and "Bo and
D V. n . .. ... . . .

uouie, o Dm i ov am, and I i
D ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 60, B50 a m, 1 43
and 4 IK) n m.

For Reading at a a, 6 25, 7 60, 9 69 a m,
I !., 4 uu ami W p ro.

For Pntuvilie at 6 2, 7 60, 9 6i a m, and
I f and 4 (hi p. in. and via Schuvlkill

usqurhanne Branch at i 00 p m. Fur
Auburn, 10 a n.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 60, 9 60 ro, 1 43
ami 4 00 p ro.
Way Market for Lebanon i ur...i.and .Saturdays only), 4 UM a. m.
awiiwDM lor H'ltuiuelatowD, It 10 p. ra.

Relumins. leavea Hiiu,ful....a n
Ibe 4 a am. awl I 45 m t...... 1-- ,-

through cars lor New Turk via Allen-
town.

SVSDJtYS.
For Allentown and t. t lain a m ? 1 at I

iu. and 4 W p. i.F or KdiDg, Pbi'ladttlphU and way lUtionih.t a I Hi at ni laa .' s easj asui B vti p IHa,
Trmin for Uarriutwt leart mi ,

Li"iM,.rieT Frk VU AU",,WB at W am,- vuV y Urn-

? ?.ew Vwrk "Bonnd Brook Route"and PhUadelphi. 7 4 i a in, 1 30, 4 00 and6 AO p m., and 12.0W midnight, arriving at

Leav. Philadelphia t 1 W 0 30 a m., 4 00,5 60 and 3o p m.

J""""'" 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

1 2, lo, , 60 and 10 25 p m.
" """o via acbuylkiUand Snsquo- -

1.x.,--- 7i7 . ' "-- """ ana s 40 p m.

Itfc, (Wednesday,
Saturdays only,) 6 15 llu

SIT VI. a va
Umn J0 Allentown, ,t 6 30
y T P ' ' 8 nod J id
Leave Heading at 9 00 a m and lo 25 p m.

TLl.a.TOai URA.11U.
Leave HAKKlSHirun .... .. - .

Saturday ou.J-- , 4 45d p. ' "
Returning, leave STEELTUN dailr .

and Sunday, 6 10 P S,U"U'm d
only, 6 luVnd i &

C. G. HANCOCK
General P.r mn4 r . . .

E. WOOTTEN,
oearrai Jtaaegtr.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
FMlFFUMTOWS.ayA. '

wrrn
BRANCH AT P0RT ROYAL

Stockholders Lidipdnallj liable.
J.NKTINPOJIEROY,i.rtlmL

DiaicTons:
J. Navin V

WFomerT'

Fhifrlrfe'. Farker.

"""jo KUD, tr1K. Atkinson "T
... Samuel h v-- .

Noah Hertsler, l'2lr'in'
u row.

cent, on cwav,?! 1 P
12 months certiflciteZ P"r "ot.on
--w,iT.-- rnaa.ibw.tf

dress we wl iJ oa'T'1
can ear J "hich you
Men, lXsTXl ou kon

StreewNesTvork. M,..Ia7 rnlt

,;TI03, HOT1CE.LL..:?r?n herebv
" osnmg or hunts,- .- "";""iberries, or '
way trespasung wfiffi" otbe,
signed f the under.. K lrr.

GraybUVs Column

FALL STQCK

or

CARPETS.
Choica Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

litra Super Medium and Low

Grade

11NGRAIJNS,

A Fall Lino of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FURNJTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THB SoCTHWEdT tOKNEB or

MIDGE dt WATER STBEETS,

MIFrLI3ITwr?l, FA.

n.3 JCSX- - RECEIVED

All the above CBumeratctl artaBlee

and all other things that nmj
be found in a

CARPET ! FMITME SOT,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETttlON.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&o., &0 &0.m lact everything usually
kept in a First-CI- a House-turnbh-bg

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL "

BHH3t8TRl:ETj Sutk,M4(
tWMhe Canal and w., S(rcot,


